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- Make your own DVD videos from digital video recorder, webcam, or downloaded video files - Supports AVI, MPEG-4, Xvid, RMVB, MOV, ASF, Divx, WMV, MKV and other 130 different video format and 32
audio format - Support burn all these video files to DVD with menu chapters - This application uses powerful disc-burning technology to make DVD faster and more smoothly - Supports to burn, pause, play, edit,

delete, copy, merge and burn all your selected files at once - Easy to use, simply press a button and your job is done. - Insert your DVD-Rs easily and quickly with the help of built-in thumbnailer. - So easy to
make/burn/edit/delete/copy/merge/burn files to your DVD-Rs - One-stop shop, the fastest and easiest way to create your own DVD from digital video recorder, webcam, or downloaded video files. - Supports to burn,
pause, play, edit, delete, copy, merge and burn all your selected files at once - Burn, edit, delete, copy and create DVD with one click. - Build your own DVD with the help of your digital video recorder. - Support to

build DVD with menu. - Use "Add Files" button to add the images to DVD's menu. - Support all kinds of video files
(AVI/MP4/XVID/WMV/RMVB/DivX/MOV/MKV/OGG/AVCHD/AVCHD2/DVDA/DVDAU/FLV/PSP/RM/TS/etc. ) - Extract the selected video and audio file to your hard disk first - Support to create, edit, delete,

copy, merge and burn the selected files at once - Support all the latest Windows, such as Win98/WinME/WinNT4/WinNT4.5/Win2000/WinXP/WinXP SP1/Win2003 - Now you can use a non-DVD burner to create
your DVD. - Support to backup the selected video and audio file to hard drive. - Support to extract the audio from video file - Support to extract video from video file - Supports to add the images to DVD's menu -

Supports to create, edit, delete, copy, merge and burn the selected files at once - Supports all the latest Windows,

IM DVD Creator PC/Windows

KeyMacro is a keyboard macro recorder/player for Windows. It lets you record macros in several hotkeys and play them automatically on any given keyboard shortcut. You can also enter your own commands and
functions, and assign hotkeys to them. KEYMACRO is compatible with several applications, such as Windows 7's keyboard accessibility features, e.g. the onscreen keyboard, the Windows 7's own text-to-speech,
Windows 7's Speech Recognition, Windows 7's Windows Speech Recognition, Windows 7's VoiceOver, Windows 7's DirectSpeak, etc. KeyMacro supports hotkeys of Windows' applications like Control Panel,

RegEdit, Windows Explorer, Windows Media Player, Windows Media Center, Windows Calculator, Windows Communication Center, Windows My Computer, Windows Picture and Fax Viewer, Windows' Media
Center, Windows Search, Windows 7 Media Player, Windows 7 Calculator, Windows 7 Picture and Fax Viewer, Windows 7 Camera Viewer, Windows 7 DVD Writer, Windows 7 DVD Creator, Windows 7 Drive,

Windows 7 Games Explorer, Windows 7 Game Explorer, Windows 7 Mail, Windows 7 PDF Reader, Windows 7 Document Viewer, Windows 7 Internet Explorer, Windows 7 Preview, Windows 7 Volume, Windows 7
Video Viewer, Windows 7 Zip, etc. KeyMacro Features: 1.Keyboard Shortcuts Recorder/Player - Record a macro by holding down key combinations and clicking a hot key button, then play the recorded macro on any
of the given hot key button. 2.Hot Key Management - You can set or clear a hot key for a specific function. 3.Trigger Every Function - You can set hot keys to trigger any application's functions. 4.Record Duration -

KeyMacro can record the specified duration. 5.Batch Processing - KeyMacro can batch process macros and play the processed macros automatically. 6.Overload Hotkey - You can make your own commands and
functions in the KeyMacro Editor. 7.MISC features - You can convert the recorded macros to ascii text, open a destination window and assign it to a hot key button or a text-to-speech function, etc. Powerful Visual
user Interface. Easy-to-use Record/Play, Hotkey, and Trigger functions. Batch processing function, Convert to ascii text, etc. Multiple languages support. Multimedia Creation Tool Deluxe (MCD) is an application

which allows users 1d6a3396d6
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IM DVD Creator X64

IM DVD Creator features: . AVI / MP4 / 0H264 / Xvid / MOV / RMVB / DivX / M/WMV / ASF / OGG / MKV and other 130 different video format. . Easy to use. . Create DVD in 1 step. . Burn DVD in single click.
. Movie chapters and menus. . Software not only supports MPEG-4 format but also supports many other formats. . DVD menu and chapter support. . H264 MPEG-4 AVC . Supports multi-core CPU . Support almost all
types of video formats and audio formats. . Widescreen (16:9, 4:3, 16:9 4:3, 1.78:1 and 1.85:1) . Support automatic name for DVD disc. . Support to create DVD from AVCHD video file (HDV and XAVC-S). .
Support DVD size between 4.7GB to 16.7GB. . Support the Blu-Ray format. . Support to create DVD in single or multiple language (support English, Spanish, French, German, Japanese, and Chinese). . Support to
embed subtitle and movie maker chapter and sub-chapter. . Support to create ISO image file (ISO9660, Joliet, RockRidge, ExFat, UDF, etc). . Support to create VOB file (VOB format supported by iTunes). . Support
to create IFO/IFO file for DVD menu. . Support to create/burn/edit/convert/play DVD menu with the help of a customized XML file. . Supports the OGG format. . Supports the MKV format. . Supports the MOV
format. . Supports the ASF format. . Supports the WMV format. . Supports the MP4 format. . Supports the WEBM format. . Supports the 3GP format. . Supports the PDF format. . Supports the MP3 format. . Supports
the JPEG format. . Supports the BMP format. . Supports the RAW format. . Supports the PDF and PS format. . Supports the PNG format. . Supports the TGA format. . Supports the PXM format. . Supports the MSL
format. . Supports the PDF, PS, PXM, TGA, MSL and PDF print formats. . Supports the JPEG 2000

What's New In?

IM DVD Creator is an application which allows users to create professional DVD movies. Use this software to make and burn your DVD from digital video recorder, webcam, downloaded video files. IM DVD
Creatorr is a powerful, splendid and simple to use application that support AVI / MP4 / 0H264 / Xvid / MOV / RMVB / DivX / M/WMV / ASF / OGG / MKV and other 130 different video format and 32 audio
format. IM DVD Creator can create and burn DVD from your digital video recorder, webcam, or downloaded video files It was designed to convert your video files to DVD with menu chapter. IM DVD Creator
Features: After install and launch. Use this application, you can directly convert your video files to DVD with menu chapter. This software support the media format as AVI, MP4, MOV, WMV, MKV, RMVB, MP3,
M4A, MPA, AAC, OGG, OGA, FLAC, ALAC, AAC, VOB, ASF, DTS, 3GP, WAV, RAM, AIFF, FLV, MXF, TRP, TS, M2TS, MTS, TS2, TP, VIV, TPX, and other 130 different video format and 32 audio format.
You can capture your webcam or webcam video files. You can also directly convert your digital video and audio files to DVD with menu chapter. You can use this software to burn your video to DVD disc and CD-
R/RW disc and burn your video to DVD disc and CD-R/RW disc. You can make one or more DVD disc(s). The application supports many disc(s) at a time. You can make your DVD DVD format from many file
formats. You can keep your DVD image file when update new version of this software. You can adjust time for different video source in file format. You can set the subtitles, images, video display and audio to your
DVD. You can choose the audio track for each chapters. This software supports to import.mp3 or.aif files. This software support English (default) and other language. IM DVD Creator Serial Key: DOWNLOAD
NOW: IM DVD Creator is an application which allows users to create professional DVD movies. Use this software to make and burn your DVD from digital video recorder, webcam, downloaded video files. IM DVD
Creatorr is a powerful, splendid and simple to use application that support AVI / MP4 / 0H264 / Xvid / MOV / RMVB / DivX / M/WMV / ASF / OGG / MKV and other 130
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System Requirements For IM DVD Creator:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP SP3, Windows Vista SP2, Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 1.5 GHz or faster, AMD Athlon X2 2.0 GHz or faster Memory: 2 GB RAM DirectX:
Version 9.0 Hard Disk Space: 40 MB of available space Video Card: 1280 x 720, 1024 x 768, or 800 x 600 Sound Card: Sound card is required Other Requirements: The game will work with
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